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The Boys in Bohemia Camps Ap-

preciate the Donations. '

The following is n letter re-

ceived from one of the well known
milling men in Bohemia, voicing

the thanks of the boys for the
generous Fourth of July donations
contributed by Cottage Groveites:

Mr. Editor: I am not
prompted to drop you this note be-

cause your paper and its regular

and enterprising correspondents
from this place have not hereto-

fore done justice to our mining

camp in the matter of the history of

its rapid strides up toward tlic top

round in the ladder of mining

fame, but because, if I am rightly
informed, neither of your regular
correspondents, were present at our
celebration of Independence Day,

and because it is the universal de-

sire of the boys m camp that,
through the medium ot your

columns, the people of Cottage

Grove be most heartily thanked for

their kind and generous donations
of fire works, eatibles and other
refreshments. Not alone do we

thank the donators but also J. T.
Perkins, W. W. Hawley and W.
N. Masterson who had charge of
the free gratis transportation.

Never before have we been re- -

membered like benevolence j was paU, to
that ' . .we assure your city who

the miners of camp hold them-

selves in a reciprocal attitude.
Owing to lack of time, scarcity

of orators, and the absence of
soprano and voices pro-

gramme was not all that it might
have been, but for a genuine good

time we could have defied

largest city in the world.
On the evening of the 2nd inst.

our flag was given to the breeze on
the inn nf Mr. KnirvJew. and owinir

to the that
lownon the

the young
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the completed
at 5:30 p. m. ot tue It in-

cluded, of course, as near as
possible, with material
at the usual literary exer--j
cises, racing, etc. Those
of us who belong to the
mining camp which contributed

number of taking
part the celebration, would be
wanting in gratitude did we not
mention the bountiful pre-

pared for the occasion our genial
hostess, Mrs. Beck. The feeling

each who was with us on
national day can, I think be fitly
expressed in the words one of
Oregon's greatest "I
love this day we meet in

combined and concentrated
power influence as American
citizens; because it is a day when
our foreign ancestry is forgotten
our love for Stars Stripes
because on such a day we lay
aside our political prejudices and
meet purely Americans we are
no longer republicans, we are no
longer democrats, cease to be
populists, more especially, for
the being, do we cease to be
prohibitionists."

Sam.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land office at Koseburg, Oregon.
Juno 27, 1899.

Notice given that
inir-nam- settler has filed of hii
intention to make proof in
ot hiB claim, uiuteaiu proof will he
muue bctoro ware, u. is. Uom
mlsaionor at Eugono, Oregon, on
eust 14. 1899. viz: John Gray on II. E

6G93 for the 12, 13, 14 and 15
sec. 32. T. 21 6.. E. 2

He names the following to
prove 'his continuous residence

. W! i! .. I 1 I .anu 01 naiu i.uiu, vis;
Perkins, John B.

Champion, John Hubbard, of
Uottage urove, uregon.

Bridges,
Register.

Mr, unit Mrs. Cottin and fiwnUv and

Mr. and Mrs Hastings and family spout
Hit) Fourth in Kugeno.

WMIi Miickiiy ami George

went to Eugene on their hieyclos on the

Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs, Tapp, Mr. and Mrs.

Dmiiewnod and Mr. and Mm. K. F.

Smith Imil an eiijoyuhlo at the

Grove on tlio Fourth.
J. li. Tapp in working for Kd Under-

wood thin week.
Mr. and Mrs. Setli llowo arrived

home last week.
Wo to have a basket picnic at

tho school house July M.
Axon.

lAvxTToijiow

July 11, ISiW.

The hum of tlio mower is heard in the
laud.

school closed Friday. There was
a picnic and an excellent program
reudeied consisting of recitations,
dialogues, songs and music. Tlio
school was photographed by Mr. Uoyil.

Miss Stella Martin is friends
in the h ollow.

Miss l'aronthio Porter is up from
Portland and wilt spend the summer
with her brother.

Joe Porter will return to Eastern Ore-

gon some time this week.
Messrs. Mackie, Horn and Kennedy

disposed of a number of sheep to a
Cottage Grove buver.
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U1MIUDI JOHN HI. Wlllllll"". "- - . '
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Attornoy for I'Hiie.


